Purple Finch
Roselin pourpré
Haemorhous purpureus

The Purple Finch is a familiar and intriguing feeder visitor in the Maritimes. Sometimes
common, then absent for months, the Purple Finch’s presence is linked to cone crops and
insect outbreaks rather than seasons. Newfoundland and the Maritimes are at the eastern
edge of a broad breeding range that extends across North America’s southern boreal and
northern deciduous forests.
In the Maritimes, nesting is associated with many forest types, including both coniferous
and mixed woods, especially younger forests. It is also associated with managed forests that
have been thinned, especially in NB and on PEI, and with human settlement, particularly
in NS.
The Purple Finch is widespread and relatively abundant in the Maritimes, detected in
almost every square. In NB, abundance peaks along the St. Croix and Saint John river valleys
as well as in the southern Central Uplands. In NS, hot spots include the Northumberland
Bras d’Or Lowlands and the greater Halifax region.
There has been little change in the species’ distribution since the first atlas. There has
also been little change in its probability of observation, save some increases in Western
John Chardine
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NS, Cape Breton, and PEI, and declines in northern NB, the Eastern Lowlands,
and NS’s Valley and Central Lowlands. BBS data show substantial longer-term
declines in the Maritimes and across Canada since the 1970s, although these may
have levelled off more recently in NB. Periodic major cone crops, reduced spruce
budworm outbreaks, and increases in bird feeders all likely influence Purple Finch
population trends.
— Dave McCorquodale
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House Finch
Roselin familier
Haemorhous mexicanus

Mark Peck

The House Finch is a relatively recent arrival in the Maritimes, first recorded here
in 1978 with breeding confirmed only during the first atlas period. It visits feeders
year-round and is a familiar backyard bird in parts of the Maritimes. However, for
most Maritimers, the Purple Finch is still the more common reddish finch.
The Maritimes are an outlier at the northeastern edge of a broad breeding
range. Historically this was a western species, with its range in the deserts and
mountains of western North America. House Finches from California were accidentally introduced into New York in 1939. Since then the species has become a
very common bird in settled areas of the northeastern US and adjacent southern
Canada. This eastern range expansion was simultaneous with a broad range expansion throughout western North America.
In the Maritimes, the House Finch is associated with urban and rural areas that
have year-round feeders and adequate shrubby vegetation for nests. The species’
distribution reflects these associations; occurrences are entirely limited to humanoccupied areas and travel routes, and the species is absent from the highlands
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and more northerly regions where human settlement is limited and climates are
harsh. Nowhere is the species particularly abundant.
There was little change in the species’ distribution. In fact, the House Finch
mostly occurred in the same or adjacent squares. Low densities prevent the atlas
or the BBS from tracking population trends in the Maritimes. However, given the
bird’s recent appearance here and the lack of change between atlases, Maritime
populations may have now stabilized after their initial increase. Elsewhere in
Canada, longer-term increases have recently slowed and major range expansions
ceased, possibly owing to an outbreak of mycoplasmosis in the early 1990s.
— Dave McCorquodale

Stephen Stephen
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Red Crossbill
Bec-croisé des sapins
Loxia curvirostra

Merv Cormier

The Red Crossbill is enigmatic not only because of its sporadic occurrence but
also because distinguishing between populations, subspecies, or possible species
is increasingly nuanced. It is clear that the species includes groups that specialize
on specific conifers, from pine, to spruce and fir, to hemlock. But it is not widely
known which groups are most frequently seen in the Maritimes.
The Maritimes are at the eastern edge of a broad breeding range that extends
across North America’s Boreal Forest and south through the western mountains’
coniferous forests. In the Maritimes, the Red Crossbill is loosely associated with
older spruce, balsam fir, and pine. However, species-habitat associations should be
examined with a discerning eye, as breeding may occur throughout the year and
detections on point counts (used to determine habitat associations) include flocks
or individuals flying overhead. In particular, the species’ apparent association with
human-occupied habitats may reflect its prevalence at feeders.
The Red Crossbill is widely distributed across the Maritimes but not especially
common anywhere, although the probability of observation is greatest in Western
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NS. Its distribution changed little between atlases and the probability of observation was relatively low during both periods. However, the individual squares in
which the species was detected changed considerably, reflective of its nomadic
nature and dependency on cone crops. The BBS shows no reliable trend for our
region or nationally, although the CBC indicates that Canadian populations have
decreased since about 1970. As with the atlas, these surveys’ capacity to adequately
monitor crossbill populations is limited.
Several factors limit our understanding of the Red Crossbill’s long-term population and distribution trends: it is not common; breeding is not restricted to a
certain season; and populations vary from year to year, depending on irregular
cone crops.
— Dave McCorquodale

Sean Blaney
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White-winged Crossbill
Bec-croisé bifascié
Loxia leucoptera

Feast or famine linked to spruce and fir cone crops characterizes White-winged Crossbill
occurrence in the Maritimes. Cone crops vary dramatically from year to year and so does the
probability of an irruption. The Maritimes are at the eastern edge of this species’ breeding
range, which extends across the Boreal Forest.
In the Maritimes, the White-winged Crossbill is associated with coniferous forests of
various ages, often including spruce, balsam fir, or jack pine. Its distribution is widespread
but patchy, reflecting the availability of cones over space and time. The highest concentration of observations, and greatest abundance, is in northern NB, with other high-density
areas in eastern PEI, Eastern and Western NS, and the Cape Breton Highlands. Elsewhere,
the species occurs more sparingly, with a particularly large gap in NB’s southern lowlands.
Despite a major spruce and fir cone crop in NS in 2009, the probability of observation
decreased across much of mainland NS, particularly in the uplands and Cape Breton. In
contrast, in NB the probability of observation marginally increased or remained the same
throughout much of the province with the exception of the northwestern Highlands and

James Clifford
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southwestern Valley Lowlands. However, these changes likely reflect the species’
irruptive nature rather than distributional expansions or retractions.
Several factors make it difficult to monitor the White-winged Crossbill’s breeding populations. Because breeding is linked to cone crops, location and timing
fluctuate greatly. Nesting can occur year-round and does not always coincide with
peak monitoring times, May and June. Thus, the significance of fewer breeding
records in NS during a large cone crop year and of increased observations in NB
is unclear. Similar broad fluctuation in numbers is seen in results of the BBS and
CBC, which show little overall change since the 1970s.
— Dave McCorquodale
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Pine Siskin
Tarin des pins
Spinus pinus

Cliff Sandeson

Irregular irruptions and subsequent absences are a hallmark of the Pine Siskin,
which feeds on erratic seed crops of trees, especially conifers. This drab and relatively quiet relative of the American Goldfinch is sometimes common at feeders
in the Maritimes then absent for months.
The Maritimes are the southeastern periphery of the Pine Siskin’s breeding
range. The main breeding range spans the Boreal Forest from Newfoundland to
Alaska, with an extension south through the mountains of western North America
to Mexico. Similar to elsewhere throughout its range, in the Maritimes the Pine
Siskin nests in a variety of conifer woodlands.
Here, it is widespread and relatively abundant, though less so in areas with
fewer coniferous woods, such as PEI and Western NS. However, the probability
of observation decreased across much of the region, most dramatically in NB’s
Highlands and uplands. The BBS suggests a decline in the Maritimes for the same
time period, while longer-term population indices are relatively stable, albeit
variable between years, for all three provinces.
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It is not clear whether the Pine Siskin’s decrease here is part of its natural irruptions and movements or instead reflects changes in the suitability of mixed-age
coniferous forests for nesting.
— Dave McCorquodale
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American Goldfinch
Chardonneret jaune
Spinus tristis

Cliff Sandeson

In midsummer, adult goldfinches with newly fledged young frequent feeders
across the Maritimes, and on warm summer days, the bright yellow males provide
loud and frequent musical accompaniment for people enjoying their backyards.
The Maritimes approach the northeastern periphery of the American
Goldfinch’s breeding range, the bulk of which extends across the continent, from
the southern fringes of the Boreal Forest south to the Gulf coastal plains and
western deserts. Suburban and rural areas provide excellent nesting habitat with
open lawns, grasslands, and scattered shrubbery, often interspersed with feeders.
The American Goldfinch is widespread and common throughout the Maritimes.
The highest population densities occur where human habitation, agricultural
fields, and travel routes are prevalent, including throughout most of NS’s lowlands, along the Saint John River Valley, and on PEI, with additional high-density
areas near urban centres such as Moncton and Halifax. The species is absent from
squares with extensive intact forest.
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The probability of observation increased across much of the Maritimes, especially in eastern PEI, in NB’s Northern and Central uplands, and in central NB where
the Valley and Eastern lowlands meet. In contrast, the BBS shows no change over
the same time period. Increased road construction and other habitat disturbances
as well as an increase in the prevalence of feeders have likely enhanced goldfinch
numbers here.
— Dave McCorquodale
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Evening Grosbeak
Gros-bec errant
Coccothraustes vespertinus

Gail Bisson

The Evening Grosbeak is an enigmatic bird, with its unusual wanderings reflected
by the errant in the French name. The bright yellow, black, and white birds eating
sunflower seeds at feeders were once a familiar sight. Recent declines are a topic
of discussion, yet few realize this species arrived in the Maritimes only in the mid1900s and its occurrence is tightly linked to insect outbreaks, of which there were
none during the second atlas period.
The Maritimes are at the eastern edge of a broad breeding range that extends
across the southern Boreal Forest to the Rockies and south to Mexico. The species’ secretive nesting habits combined with its dependence on insect outbreaks
make defining preferred nesting habitat difficult. In the Maritimes, the Evening
Grosbeak is generally associated with older coniferous and mixed forests, but
it can take advantage of many habitats, especially if insects such as beetles and
moth larvae are abundant. Partial cutting of mature stands also maintains habitat
for this species.
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The Evening Grosbeak is widely distributed across the Maritimes, but its largest
areas of abundance are in NB’s Northern Uplands and in Western NS, where substantial tracts of mature forests are available. While the species’ broad distribution
pattern changed little from the first atlas, it was absent from many squares where
it had been detected previously. Also, the probability of observation declined in
all provinces, most dramatically in NB. Only in Western NS did the probability of
observation show a substantial increase.
The BBS has documented similar declines for NB since the 1970s. In NS and PEI,
population indices have declined more recently following large increases in the
1990s. In general, declines are likely linked to a lack of major insect outbreaks
but, especially in NB, may also relate to increased harvesting of mature forests.
— Dave McCorquodale
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House Sparrow
Moineau domestique
Passer domesticus

Glen Fox

The original “feathered rat,” the House Sparrow formerly had a distribution in
Europe and western Asia that followed human settlement patterns. After 1850,
the species was introduced elsewhere including North America, where it spread
west until it occupied most urban and farming areas. The Maritimes had few major
farming areas in the late 1800s, when the House Sparrow colonized the region,
so the sparrow bred here in low densities, although it was widely distributed.
As horse power was replaced by motors in the 1920s, and increasingly after
the Second World War, the House Sparrow declined across much of its broader
range, likely because its major food sources, livestock feed and cereal grains within
animal dung, also decreased. However, in the Maritimes, during and after the
Depression from the 1930s to the 1950s, increased subsistence farming probably
helped maintain the sparrow’s range and numbers, at least until more recently.
The House Sparrow remains widespread, but sparsely distributed, in the
Maritimes, found only around human settlements and nearly absent from forested
regions. House Sparrow abundance is highest in agricultural and urban areas, with
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centres of abundance in NB’s western Valley Lowlands, in NS’s Valley and Central
Lowlands, and radiating out from urban centres, particularly Charlottetown, Glace
Bay, and Halifax.
Between atlases the species’ distribution contracted throughout the region,
especially in NB’s Eastern Lowlands and much of NS. The probability of observing
the House Sparrow also declined in all provinces, mirroring BBS results. Though
still found in many urban and agricultural centres, in the Maritimes the House
Sparrow’s use of farms has become increasingly restricted to those that retain
livestock.

— A. J. Erskine
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